Abstract. Cutting temperature always highly reaches over to 1000℃ when high speed machining with PCBN tools. Diffusion of tool material element may have important influence on tool wear at such high temperature. The diffusion wear and oxidation wear have become the major wear mechanism. In this paper, the rules of diffusion wear and oxidation wear for PCBN cutting tools are proposed and analyzed based on thermodynamics theory. Dissolution concentrations in typical normal workpiece materials of PCBN tool material at different temperature are then calculated. Diffusion reaction rules in high temperature are developed and analyzed using Gibbs free energy criterion. The machining tests were conducted using the PCBN tools at different cutting speeds of 50, 95,100 and 180 m/min, feed of 0.1, 0.2 and depth of cut of 0.1, 0.8, 1, and 1.5 mm respectively on PUMA300LM numerically-controlled lathe. It was found that the theoretical results were uniform with the experimental data; the results will provide useful references for tool material design and selection.
Introduction
Tool wear is always a main problem in cutting zone because the diffusion wear of tool not only influences the machining precision and surface quality, but also possibly leads to cutting chatter as well as the damage of machine, tool and workpiece and so on [1] .
Therefore, the measures such as the research on the mechanism of tool wear, the prediction and supervision to tool wear and the exchange of new tool in suitable time before the sharp wear for tools are more important, which can not only guarantee the cutting reliability for the machining system, improving the product quality, but also can fully develop the potential ability of the cutting tools, increasing production efficiency and economic benefit. In this way, this research on the wear rules has the important practical significance.
As with the excellent synthetical performance such as high strength, heat resistance (1670-1770K), good thermal conductivity and chemical inertia on iron and its alloy, PCBN has become a much more appropriate engineering material [2] , which is suitable for high speed machining especially. The mechanism of tool wear has become more complicated with the increasing speed and temperature [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] . Wan Yi et al. [8] considered that the mechanism of tool wear and damage during high speed machining were essentially different from that of the common traditional cutting speed machining. The tool would have different failure mechanism under such adverse working condition in high speed machining than that for the common cutting process, and the influence of cutting temperature and thermal stress to the wear and damage of tool would become more significant.
The tool wear is affected by many nonlinear and high coupling factors. Thermodynamics supplies a systemic analysis method to nonlinear mutual effect among many factors. Therefore it is very reasonable and feasible to reach the wear process by using of thermodynamics theory and method [9] . However, the research on the mechanism of tool wear from thermodynamics view is also still few.
In this paper, the research on diffusion wear and oxidation wear for PCBN tools during high speed cutting by using thermodynamics theory is advanced, which is to analyze the diffusion and oxidation wear rules for PCBN tools by the calculation of thermodynamics parameters in the cutting process, and moreover to direct the application of PCBN tools and supply reference for the design and optimization for tool materials according to the research conclusion.
Diffusion Wear for PCBN Ceramic Tools
The absolute enthalpies H⊙= H⊙ T-H⊙ 298+ H⊙ 298 are calculated at different temperature according to the relative enthalpies H⊙ T-H⊙ 298 for BN, diamond C, Al 2 O 3 and Si 3 N 4 obtained by thermodynamics data table [10] , which can be seen in Figure 1 . 
Analysis of Standard Heat of Formation

Solubility of Al 2 O 3 Ceramic Tool Material in Workpiece Material Respectively
Solubility of PCBN tools when respectively machining steel material, titanium alloy, and pure nickel are presented in Figure 2 .
Experiments Setup Experiment Device
PUMA300LM numerically-controlled machine tool
Workpiece Materials
Aluminum alloy material, hardness 115HBW, diameter Ø54.5mm; stainless steel material, hardness 184HBW, diameter Ø47mm; abrasion resistant cast iron MT-4 cast iron material (cast iron for short hereinafter), hardness 184HBW, diameter Ø42mm; No. 35 steel material, rigidity 169HBW, diameter Ø48mm; pure nickel material, rigidity 51.9HBW, diameter Ø28mm; titanium alloy material, rigidity 41.9HBW, diameter Ø21mm. The components of workpiece material are depicted as Table 1 to Table 4 [11]. Nickel is pure nickel; component of titanium alloy is 73.68% of titanium and 26.32% of aluminum.
Tools
GE tools produced in American.
Cutting Process
The machining tests were performed on workpiece materials in Table 3 -6. The machining tests were conducted using the PCBN tools at different cutting speeds of 10, 150 and 250 m/min, feed of 0.2,0 3 and depth of cut of 1, 2, 2.5 and 5 mm respectively on PUMA300LM numerically-controlled lathe. The machining studies were conducted in dry environment without any cutting fluid, for 15 min. The cutting temperature were measured with Handheld Infrared Thermometer produced in the United States whose accuracy was not high. Cutting condition and measurement results can be seen in Table 5 . In order to analyze diffusion and oxidation wear character, select points to make energy spectrum analysis in the bottom of wear region or non-cutting region. In addition, in order to decrease the influence of pollution factors in tool surface, make line scanning on blade surface, the line scanning results for element aluminum, oxygen and titanium of tools material when machining nickel, aluminum alloy, 35# steel and cast iron can be seen in Figure 3 to Figure 19 . 
Results and Discussion
Analysis of Cutting Temperature
It was unevenly that cutting tool material elements diffused in different locations of edge. In the scan map, the location of any curve of the low nitrogen content were the low-end of the curve, the location of any curve of the high nitrogen content were the top of the curve. It can be found from figure 9-15 that there are the pervasion of elements on rake and flank face when cutting six kinds materials using PCBN tools. By comparing Figure 14 and 15, it can be found that flank face was bigger than rake face in both energy intensity and peak amplitude. It showed that the nitrogen element diffusion level was more serious in flank face when cutting cast iron. The reason was that there was higher temperature in tools' flank face.
Usually, in cutting the highest temperature existed in tool nose in addition to cutting stainless steel which being in the distant from the tip. As shown in figure 10, energy intensity was reduced significantly in the distant from the tip. And then there was a steady trend. It showed that the cutting temperature was much higher than tool tip.
Explanation from the Line Scanning Energy Wave and Chip Elements Distribution
When machining stainless and 35 steel, the diffusion unevenness of PCBN tool material element is greater than cast iron, results showed that the diffusion account is small and uniform when machining cast iron whose reason is that the most generation heat were taken away by chip, and a little was delivery by the tool. From Table 6 , the temperature of cast iron chip was highly reached to 114℃ (the measurement has large error which provide contrast reference), and others were only 87℃、42℃、32℃、61℃、53℃ respectively which were much lower than cast iron.
From Figure 9 and Figure 11 , although the energy peak shape of nitrogen element is similar when machining nickel and 35 steel, the change amplitude of wave peak is also similar, the former peak intensity level is much higher than the latter which indicated that the diffusion of PCBN tool material element when machining nickel is much higher than 35 steel.
From Figure 12 , the energy peak when machining aluminum alloy have significant changes when machining titanium alloy which indicated that dramatic diffusion was taken place.
From Figure 13 , the change amplitude of wave peak is flat, and the curve position near tool tip is low which indicated the strong diffusion here, from the contrast between Figure 9 Figure 13, the change amplitude of wave peak when machining nickel is larger than aluminum alloy which indicated that the diffusion of PCBN tool material element when machining nickel is much higher than aluminum alloy. From Figure 22 and Table 5 to 6, it can be seen that the element content in the aluminum alloy chips has been down from 81.85% to 64.47% decreased to 17.38%, and the steel content in 35 steel had a decrease of 14.04% ,this results showed that the activity of aluminum alloy is higher than 35 steel which implied that the solubility of tool material element in aluminum is higher than 35 steel; The above analysis showed that the solubility order of PCBN tool material in workpiece material was: titanium alloy＞ nickel ＞aluminum alloy ＞35 steel which is uniform with theory calculation. 
Analysis of Oxidation
From Figure 16 to 21, the flank face and rake face of PCBN when machining six workpiece material all had been oxidized since the oxygen element appeared in the line scanning in tool chip; Degree of oxidation at different locations around the tool tip is different, the location whose curve is higher must have large oxygen content which indicated dramatic oxidation here. From Figure 20 , the change amplitude of wave peak was the most dramatic when machining stainless steel which indicated that the most severe oxidation here. The reason was that the stainless steel had low thermal conductivity ,and the majority cutting heat were taken away by tool which caused high temperature in tool tip to be easily oxidized.
The contrast between Figure 19 to 20 showed that ,the change amplitude of wave peak of oxygen of flank face when machining stainless steel was significantly larger than the rake face which indicated that the oxidation was even more serious on rake face, since the rake face had the higher temperature to be easily oxidized.
From Figure 22 to 26, oxygen elements were also found in the energy spectrum of the five kinds of chips which proved the oxidation generation. It could also be seen from Figure 22 to 26 that the order of the atomic percentage of oxygen content in chips when machining 35 steel stainless steel cast iron aluminum alloy with PCBN were as follows: 35 steel（6.08%）＞stainless steel（5.63%）＞cast iron（4.66%）＞aluminum alloy（3.37%） The above order indicated that the oxidation when machining 35 steel was the most dramatic, and the most stable was aluminum alloy, stainless steel and cast iron were in the center.
Conclusions
(1) The solubility order of PCBN tool material in workpiece material was: titanium alloy＞ nickel ＞aluminum alloy ＞35 steel which is uniform with the theory calculation. (2) The order of the oxidation degree when machining 35 steel stainless steel cast iron aluminum alloy with PCBN were as follows:35 steel＞stainless steel＞cast iron＞aluminum alloy.
